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   Octopamine elevated  cAMP  level in hcad  mcmbrancs  of  common  cutworm  CopodopteTu
titum) larvae in a  concentration-dependent  manner,  indicating the activation  of  reeeptor-linked

adenylate  cyclase.  Several octepamine  analogues,  in which  the hydroxyl groups efoctepaminc
are  replaced  by  other  groups such  as  a chlorine  atom,  also shewed  agonist  activitics  comparablc

to that of  octopaminc.  Howevcr, no  activation  was  see]  with norepinephrine  and  dopaminc.
Thc  rank  order  of  potency of  known agonists  was:  naphazoline2  octopamine22-(2,6-

dicthylanilino)-2-imidazoline 2 de-rv:methylchlordimeform >  clonidinc >  tolazolinc. Mianscrin

appeared  to be the most  potent antagonist,  although  clcar  difll:rcnccs in potcncy bctwecn tcstcd
antagonists  were  not  observed.  Thc hcad oflarval  S titura appears  to contain  heterogeneous

octopamine  receptors,  with propenies sornewhat  different from  those of  other  insects.

   Kigy wotztf: octopamine  receptors,  adenylatc  cyclasc,  biogcnic amincs,  cemmon  eutworm,

opecRiptera lftura

INTRODUCTION

   Octopamine, a  biogenic phenylethanolamine, plays an  important role  as  a  neurotrans-

mitter,  neuromodulator  and  ncurohormone  in invertebrates (EvANs, 1980). Octopamine
is thought  to mediate  its eflbcts  through  the interaction with two  major  classes  ofreceptors

(EvANs, 1981). The  binding of  octopamine  to the class  1 (octopamine]) receptors  is sug-

gested to lead to an  increase in intracellular calcium  levels, while  its binding to the class  2

(octopamine2) rcceptors  lcads to the activation  ofreceptor-linked  adenylate  cyclase,  which

consequently  increases levels of  intracellular cAMP  as  a  second  messenger  (EvANs, 1981),

    Chlordimefbrm is known  as  an  insectistatic chemical  (BEENIAN and  MATsuMuRA,
1978), causing  antifeeding  and  abnormal  behaviors, particularly in Lepidoptera and

Hemiptera CHoLLiNGwoRTH, 1976). SHiMizu and  FuKAMi (1984) have reported  that this
compound  induces the continuous  burst ofmandibular  movements  (CBMM) in the  larva ef
the cabbage  armyworm,  Marrtestra brcLsst'ca4 and  have suggested  that  abnormal  electrogenesis

in the  saboesophageal  ganglion (SG) causes  CBMM.  They  have also  speculated  that the
antifeeding  activity  ofchlordimelbrm  is related  to CBMM.  Meanwhile, NA'i'HANsoN and
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HuNNIcuTT (1981) have shown  that the desmethyl analogue  (DCDM) ofchlordimefbrrn  acts

as  a  partial agonist  ofoctopamine2  receptors.  IfCBMM  is induced  by the  octopaminergic

action  ofthe  metabolite  DCDM,  the  heads, inclucling the SG, oflepidopterous  larvae may
be a  good source  for the  octopamine2  receptor-adenylate  cyclase  system,  In addition,

chlordimeform-sensitive  insects might  have octopamine2  receptors  with  properties diflerent
from those  ofinsensitive  insects such  as  the American cockroach,  Rmplaneta amen'cana.

    To  test such  possibilities, we  have cxamined  the effects  of  agonists  (including
octopamine  and  its analogues)  and  antagonists  on  adenylate  cyclase  from  thc head  of  thc

larva of  the common  cutworm,  opodoptera titura, and  now  report  the results.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects. Eggs ofS  titura were  obtained  from cultures  maintained  at Takarazuka Re-
search  Center, Sumitomo  Chemical Co. Ltd. Larvae ofS  titura were  reared  on  an  anifi-

cial diet (Ko.JiMA and  NAKAyANtA, 1979) at  250C in a  dark room.

    Membranepmparation. Twelve  heads offinal  instar larvae ofS.  iitura were  homogenized
in 5 ml  ofa  10-mM Tris-maleate bufler lpH 8.0) with  a  glass homogenizer. The  homoge-
nate  was  centrifuged  at 500 × g for 10 min,  and  the pellet was  again  homogenized and

centrifuged.  The  combined  supematant  was  centrifugcd  at  15,OOO × g for 10 min.  The

pellet was  superficially  washed  with  the buffer and  suspended  in the buflbn The  suspen-

sion  was  recentrifuged  at 15,OOe × g for le min.  The  pellet was  washed  superficially  and

suspended  finally in 1 ml ofthe  buffl]r.

    StandLird adeilygate  ovclase assay.  Adenylate cyclase  assay  was  done  by a  modification  of

the method  of  NATHANsoN  and  HuNNIcuTT  (1981). The  membrane  suspension  (100 pl)
was  added  to 1Oe  pl ofa  190-mM  Tris-maleate bufll:r (pH 8,O) containing  25 mM  theophyl-

line, 2e mM  magnesium  chloride,  O.25 mM  GTP  and  1.25 mM  EGTA,  After 25 pt of  an

aqueous  solution  containing  an  agonist  was  added,  the  mixture  was  preincubated at  300C
for 1 min.  The reaction  (at 3eOC  for 10 min)  was  started  by the addition  ef  25 pl of  an

aqueous  solution  containing  20 mM  ATP  and  stopped  by heating the mixture  at  1OOOC  fbr
2 min.  [[lhe mixture  was  centrifuged  at  15,OOO × g for IO min,  and  the supernatant  was

used  to determine cAMP  level. The  amount  ofproduced  cM4P  was  measured  according

to the protocol ofcyclic  [3H]AMP assay  system  (Ainersham Intemational plc). Antagonists
were  similarly  tested  by incubating with  10 ptM octopamine.

    Cbmpounds. dl-Octopamine (1) and  dZ-norepinephrine (2) were  purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Co., Inc.; dopamine (3), clonidine  and  naphazoline  from Wako  Pure Chemical
Industries, Ltd.; tolazoline  from Sigma Chemical Co.; and  chlorpromazine,  cypro-

heptadine, metoclopramide  and  mianserin  from  Research  BiQchemicals Inc. Amino-
acetophenones  14-18 wcre  synthesized  by the Friedel-Crafts reaction  ofmono-substituted

benzenes with  bromo- or  chloroacety1  chloride,  followed by amination  with  hexamethyl-

cnctetramine  (CoRRIGAN et al., 1945). Phenylethanelamines 4-10  were  prepared by
NaBH4  reduction  (GoTo, 1954) of  the corresponding  aminoacetophenones.  Phenyl-
ethanolamine  11 was  obtained  by FelHCI  reduction  of10.  Phenylethylamines 12 and  13
were  prepared by chlorination  (WARD, 1943) of6  and  7 with  thionyl  chloride,  respectively.

2-(2,6-Diethylanilino)-2-imidazoline (NC-5) was  synthesized  by the method  described by
NATHANsoN  and  KAuGtxRs (1989). De-jVLmethylchlordimefbrm a]}CDM) was  synthcsized

by the method  ofBENEzET  and  KNowLEs  (1976). AII these compounds  were  hydrochloride
salts. The  structures  ofthe  synthesized  compounds  were  confirmed  by chemical  ionization
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mass  ÷ectroscopy  and  proton nuclear  magnetic  resonance  spectroscopy.

ofnumbered  compounds  are  shown  in Table 1.
The

191

structures

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

liZrects ofoctopamine and  related biagenic amines

   Experiments were  first done to examine  the  efi'ect of  octopamine  on  the  activity  of

adenylatc  cyclasc  by measuring  cAMP.  Under  the incubatien conditions  used,  octo-

pamine (1OO "x,I) elevated  cAMP  level to  235 ± 93glb (mean ± SD; n  
=

 2) of  basal level. The

degree of  activation  of  adenylate  cyclase  is lower than  those  reported  in cockroach  (R

Tablc 1.Activatien  ef  adenylate  cyclase  by ectopaxninc  analogues  in hcad  mcmbrancs  of

                 S. h'tura lurvac

                 R2

               Rl" XVNH2

Compound R, R2 X K; <stts･t) z.. (%)
l23456789101112131415161718OHOHOHHMeClBrOMePhNO,NH,ClBrHMeClBrOMeHOHOHHHHHHHIIHHHHHHHHCH(OII)

CH(OH)
CH,CH(OH)

CH(OH)

CH(OH)
CHCOH)
CHCOH)
CH(OH)
CH(OH)
CH(OH)

CHCICHCIc:oc:oCiOc:oc:o

O.41 ± o. loa･b

   -c
   -[

O.052± O.Oo7H･C
O.29 ± e.s3H･h

O.17± o.o2a･t
 O.20± o.o2H･e
 O.86± o.11a･b
   -c
   `c
   -c

 O.u4± o.s2e･b
 2.2 ± 1.oa･b

   uc
   ut
   -c
   -[

   -c

102 ± 4･b

     {1-19±8-18
± 14d

 82 ± 3"･c
 85 ± 17H;,

12s± ga,c
 74 ± si･e
 46  ± 12･b

 1±sd
    d
 -6±8
     d
 4 ± 33l17

± 14u･b

125 ± 12a･b

     d
 62± 25
     d
 50 ± 9
     d
 72± 14
 31 ± Ioci
    d
 27± 8

U

 Values (mean ± staridard  deviatien) were  obtained  from  dosc-respensc curvcs  consisting  of  4 data

 points, each  bcing the  mean  of  3 experiments.  The  activity  was  measurcd  rclativc  to that  of

 octepamine  (1OO pM) . Two  mcthods  (dcscribed bclow  as  b and  e) appropriate  fbr each  sct  of  data
 werc  chosen  to estimatc  K; and  Kua values.
b
 Values were  estimated  by thc method  of  least squares  with the TAyLoi{ cxpansion  CSAKoDA and
 HiRoMi, 1976).
C
 Not dctcmnincd.
d

 cAMP  production (mean ± standard  deviation) at  1Oe pM is cxprcssed  rclative  to cAMP  produced

 on  addition  of  octopaminc,
e

 Values were  cstimated  by the double-reciprocal plots.
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 Fig. I. Effbcts ofoctopamine  and  its analogtaes  on  adenylate  cyclase  from  the  hcad  oflaival  S.
titura. Adenylate cyclase  activity  was  dctcrmined as  describcd in Matcrials and  Methods  and

cxpresscd  as  a  percentage ofthe  martimal  activation  causcd  by octopaminc  (lOO uM). Values are  thc

memi  ± standard  deviation of  3 cxperiments  perfbrmed  in duplicate. e, octopamine  (1); -, 12; i,

13.

americana)  thoracic  ganglia (NATHANsoN and  GREENcARD, 1973) and  firefly (Rhoturis sp.) light
organs  (NATHANsoN, 1979), but is comparable  to those in the brains ofR  americana  (HARMAR
and  HoRN,  1977) and  the bertha armyworm  (M. conjigurata) pharate adult  (BoDNARyK, 1979).

Octopamine-activated cAMP  production  was  low (7.7± O.3 pmollmin!mg  protein

[mean ± SD; n =:
 2]) cempared  to those  reported  for brains and  ganglia. This low specific

activity  might  result  from  the  crude  nature  (i.e., ncural  plus non-neural  tissues) ofthe  head

preparation. The  activation  was  conccntration-dependent  as shown  by  closed  circles  in
Fig. 1. The  concentration  fbr halgmaximal activation  (]Kl) ofoctopamine  (1 in Table 1) was
4- to 7-fold lower than  those  reported  fbr other  insects (NATHANsoN and  GREENc;AR.D, 1973;

HARNIAR and  HoRN, 1977; NATHANsoN, 1979; BoDNARyK, 1979); thus, octopamine  shows  a

relativcly  high aMnity  for its receptor  in the head oflarval  S. Iitura.

    Structurally related  catecholamines,  norepinephrine  (2) and  dopamine (3), failed to
increase cAMP  CI"able 1), indicating that the head preparation oflarval  S. Iitura contains  an

octopamine-sensitive  adenylate  cyclase  but neither  norepinephrinc-  nor  dopamine-sensitive
ones.  This is in contrast  te findings with  R  americana  tissucs (NATHANsoN and  GREENGARD,
r973; HARpt･[AR and  HoRN, 1977).

EOZcts ofoctopamine analqgttes

    To  examine  structural  requirements  for octopamine  analogues  to interact with its

receptor,  we  tested p-substituted phenylethanolamines, phenylethylamines and  amino-

acetophenones  for their agonist  activity  on  the octopamine-sensitive  adenylate  cyclase

Cl]able 1), Twelve out  of  the  15 analogues  (4-18) significantly  in.creased cAMP  produc-
tion, when  tested at  100 ptM. Rcmoval of  the  P-hydroxyl group of  octopamine  did not

cause  an  increase (i.e,, a  reduction  in potency) but rather  a  decrease (i.e., an  increase in

potency) in Kwithout a  Iarge decrease in VIA.. (maximum eficacy).  The high activity  ef

the resultingp-unsubstituted  analogue  (4) is inconsistent with  findin.crs in the  thoracic  ganglia
(NATHANsoN and  GREENGARD, 1973), brain (HARMAR and  HoRN, 1977) and  ventral  nerve

cord  (HIRAsHINtA et al., 1992> of  R  amen'cana.  Substitution of  the  p-hydroxyl group of

octopamine  by a  methyl  group  did not  cause  a  substantial  change  in activity,  as  shown  by
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5. Similar substitutions  by a  chlorine  and  bromine atom  gave active  compounds  (6 and  7)
with slightly  largcr and  slightly  smaller  Z...s than  thc ",.. of  octopamine,  respectively.  P-
Methoxy substitution  to produce 8 resulted  in a  marked  decreasc in Pk,... The  P-phenyl (9),
p-nitro (IO) and  p-amino (11) analogues  were  inactive. Replacement  of  the  B-hydroxyl
group of  the p-chloro analogue  (6) by a  chlorine  atom  did not  remarkably  change  the
eMcacy  and  potency ef  6, which  has a  Z... slightly  larger than  that of  octopamine.  A
similar  fi-chlorine replacement  of  the  p-bromo analogue  (7) caused  increases in VL,,. and
KL. However, it should  be noted  that the dose-response curves  ofthe  resultingp,6-dichloro

(l2) and  p-bromo-l]-chloro (13) analogues  appear  to be biphasic unlike  those  of  octopamine

and  other  6-hydroxy aiialogues  (4-8) (Fig. 1). Interactions with two  or  morc  cAMP-pro-

ducing systems  could  be involved in the action  of  12 and  13. p-Substituted amino-

acetophenones  (14uz18) also had activities,  although the eMcacy  was  lower than  that ofthe

corresponding  phenylethanolamines (4-8),
    p-Fluorophenylethanolamine is the only  octopamine  analogue  reported  to date to have
a  fu11 agonist  activity  comparable  to that of  octopamine  (in the  brain of  R  americana)

{HARMAR and  HoRN,  1977). The  P-fluoro analogue  and  several  p-substituted phenyl-
ethanolamines  have recently  been reported  to have activities  as  a  partial agonist  in R
amencana  ventral  nerve  cord,  with  za...s which  are  smaller  (expressed as  gih of  octopamine

Zl,..) than  those  obtained  in the current  study  (HIRA$HiMA et al., 1992). The data
presented here demonstrate that the p-hydroxy group  of  octopamine  is not  essential  in
activating  S, titura adenylatc  cyclase, and  that  not  only  the p-hydroxyl group but also  the liL
hydroxyl group can  be rep]aced  by other  groups such  as  a chlorine  atom  without  significant

loss ofactivity.  In contrast,  the  introduction ofa  m-hydroxyl  group causcs  a  loss ofability
to activate  S titura adenylate  cyclase,  as  shown  by  norepinephrine  (2) and  dopamine (3).

l/L27{}cts of'known qgonists and  antqgonists

    To  characterize  thc octopamine  receptor  pharmacologically, we  examined  the cflbcts

of  several  known  agonists  and  antagonists  on  it. Three a-adrenergic  imidazolines were

found to act  as a  fu11 or  almost  fu11 agonist  in S. titura larvae, although NC-5 was  a  partial
agonist  (Table 2). The  rank  ordeT  of  potency was:  naphazoline  )NC-5  >  clonidine  >
telazoline. Despite the high sensitivity  ofthe  SG  oflarval  M.  brassicae to chlordimeform

(SmMizu and  FuKFLN{I, 1984), DCDM  was  low in both potency (KA) and  eMcacy  (X...) in the
S. timra head  prcparation. More  cxperiments  with  isolated SG  will  be needed  to confirm

Table 2. Activation of  adenylate  cyclase  by known agonists  in hcad

              membranes  of  SL titura lamTae

Agenist K:(ptM) PCna.t {gih)
Octopamine

Naphazoline

NC-5DCDMCIonidine

Tolazoline

O.41±O.10
O.30± O.l7

O.62 ± O.53

 Ll ± O.6
 3.3±O.5
12.3± O,6

I02 ± 497

±953
± 844

± 5

 76 ± 292
± 1

Values (mcan ± standard  dcviztion) were  estimatcd  by applying  the  method

ef  least squarcs  with  the TAyl,oR cxpansion  (SAKoDA and  HIRoMl, 1976) to
data sets  consisting  of  3-5 data points, each  being the mcan  of  3 expcriments.
The activity  was  measured  relativc  to that of  octoparnine  {1OO "Nt).
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Table3.  Effects ofknown  anta.uonists  on  octopamine-stimulated

   cyclase  activity  in head membranes  ofS  iitura larvaeadcnylatc

Antagonist K{"M)

rvIianserin

Cyproheptadinc
Chlorpromazine

Metoclopramide

o.e3o (o.o16-o.oss)
O.085 (O.054-O.136)
O.15 <O.09-O.25)
O.18 {O.15-O.21)

Inhibition constants,  lr;, wcre  calculated  from  the  concentrataons  neccssary  to

inhibit octopamine  (10;tM) stimulation  by 50g4], Iaso <CHENG nnd  PRusol'F,

1973). K  =  ICso!(1 +  101KL.O, whcrc  kG,, is the K; value  of  octopamine.  ICso

values  wcrc  obtained  frem  dose-response curves  censisting  of  3-5 data points,
cach  being the  mean  of  3 expcriments.  Values in parenthescs are  95gi5 con-

fidcnce limits.

if the SG  cQntains  DCDM-sensitive octopamine  receptors,  since  DCDM-insensitive  octo-

pamine  receptors  that could  exist  in other  parts of  the  head probably aflect  the results.

Also, the possibility cannot  bc ruled  out  that CBMM  is induced by an  action  of  chlor-

dimeform at a site other  than  octopamine  receptors.  On  the other  hand, psychotropic
agents  inhibited the octopamine  activation  of  adenyiate  cyclase  CIrable 3). Mianserin

appears  to be most  potent, although clear  differences in potency between antagonists  are

not  observed.

    The high potency ofthe  agonist  naphazoline  and  the antagonist  mianserin  is consistent
with the characteristics  ofoctopamine2  receptors  (EvANs, 198I). However, the  rank  order

ofpotency  ofagonists  and  antagonists  does not  entirely  agree  with  those for any  subclasses

of  octopamine  receptors  reported,  while  it resembles  those  for ectopamine2A  (EvANs, 1981)

and  octopamine/i  reccptors  (RoEDER, 1992). This might  be due to the heterogeneity of

octopamine  receptors  present in the head  oflarval  S. titura; that is, the head oflarval  S. Iitura
might  centain  multiple  receptor  subclasses  with  pharmacological properties somewhat  dii

ferent from those  ofothcr  insects. It is necessary  to investigate the pharmacological prop-
erties  of  adenylatc  cyclase  from the SG  to make  clear  what  subclass(es)  of  receptors  the SG

of  larval S  titura contains.
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